
ARRESTED FOR FORGERY A Pastor Appreciated. NINETEEN YEARS.

Pet Strahan Moore's Husband
Sent to Sing Slngjtor that Time.

THEY ARE COMING.SOCIAL AND PERSONA!Claude Mcllargue, a son of James Mc-- 1 Sunday's services closed the work ol

Hargae of this city, is under arrest at Rev. Arthur Cane with the Central con-Euge- ne

for forgery. The arrest was gregation. The house was crowded to
quite sensational. McHargue hid in a ' its utmost capacity both morning and

HOME AND ABROAD.

See Locals on every page.
Tbs Northwest Poultry show,
In Albany, Linn Co , Or.,
January 9 to 16,1899.

Wheat 48 cents.
Will A Stark's for holiday goods.
Many novieltiea for holidays at Will A

Starks. C f - tr Asaw i- -lCapes ?nd Jackets

Mrs. Watts cams over from Lifayette
this noon on a visit.

Trof. Crawford, of the Salem public
schools, is in the city.

Mme Vascha, the celebrated palmist-i- s

an he St Charles, where she will re'
main teveral oays reading band.

I. W. Senft, the insurance man, has
disposed o( bis business in Albany, and

ill move to PortUnj to reside.

barn, and it took a posse of men to cap
ture him. He had a gun but did not
use it. Several hours hunt revealed his
hiding place under the floor of the barn.
He finally came out and (rave himself up,
after a long parry. Young McHargue
had been stopping with a relative at
Goshen, Mr. Keener. The forgery was

Crayon and Pastel work a specialty at

nigut. The subjects presented were:
"The Worship of God" and "The Wit-
ness of the Spirits." Special anthems
and solos were sung which added greatly
to the interest of the meeting, accom-

panied by the new organ which has justbeen purchased by the congregation.
At the close of the sermon there were

three conversions. The baptism took

Nbw YobK, Deo, 27. William A. E.
Moore, convicted of working the "badg-
er" gams, with the aid of his young and
pretty wife, fayne or "Pet" Strahan-Moor- e,

on Martin Mahon, the wealthy
proprieror of the New Amsterdam hotel,
was tentenced today by Recorder Goff to
nineteen jears in the penitentiary.
Moore took bis sentence, which practic-
ally will amount to imprisonment for

MISS MDgrf.
French's Jewelry store is beadauar

lers for Christmas goods.
Lines complete $3.50 to $25.00.

"Specially strong on medium grade
ZZTgooda.

on Hemenway and imrkholdor of Cot Sample io Bas Relist nhotos can betage Grove. The Guard says : a aaltstplace yesterday, in conclusion seen at Miss Long's.McHargue is suspected of doing other i address was mmle bv the pastor who was
work in the same line. On the 17th of presented with a written testimonial of

60 cent photo made by the thousands
Frank Raymond, of Albany spent

Christmas with his sister Miss Margaret
Raymond, of this city- - Salem Journal.

Miss Abbie Wrigbt. of the Portland eveiy wees st Miss Long's.November a young man purchased $3.85 the appreciation of the church of his 4
years successful services, a set cf silver i nutilio schools, wss in the cite todav onware was also given among other t0 Jorvallis to spend the holl- -

uie, witnout raucn snow ot feeling and
immediately was led away to the Tombs,
from whence he will be sent to Sing
Sing.

Tue maximum punishment under the
laws of New York staie fur the crime of' badgering" Is twenty years. Were it
not lor the serious nature ol the act, Re-
corder Golf's sentence of nineteen years

sents. all tending to show the kindly ays.

For knives, forks and spoons see
French, the jeweler.

Every time you think of Christmas
think of French Jewelry Store.

Bss Relief phHos now all the rags,
call and see asmples ai Miss Long's

Blankets

Oregon, wool ; Albany Manu-
facture. Blankets an right,
prices are right.

S E Young & 5on,

TEE EXCELLENCE OF STOP CF FIGS

is dne not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured try scientific processes
known to the Cautoekia Fio Srsup
Co. only, and we wish to impress npon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs ia mannfartored
by the CaxuroKjrLa. Fis Sratrr Co.

See French's display window for the
atest oovelties in watches snd rings.

would he alwt a Joke, though a bitter
cue, seeing that be recognized the re-
commendation ot the Moure juiy for

feeling existing between the pastor and
people. It is to be hoped that the goodwork will still continue with whoever
may be called to serve the church.

A Koad Meeting.

The voters of road district No. 29 met
ai the school house in Oakvilie on Satur-
day afternoon to discuss tbe he t plan

wortn 01 gooos irem ftl. ss. isarlter ana
tendered as his payment for the same a
check on the First National batik of Al-

bany for $18.50, signed by"Wra. Vance"
and mado payable to "Chas. Johnson."
Mr. Barker accepted the check, giving
money for the balance due, the young
man endorsing the check as the payee.

The check proved to be a forgery snd
was returned. Ihe matter was kept
quiet, while a hunt was being made. It
is now thought beyond reasonable doubt,
that McHargue is the man who passed
the check. '

Claude IcHatgue U lust 22 years of
age, and ft son of Jamea McHargue of Al-

bany. He'is of a wild, reckless and
disposition. Two different

A large and fine stock of cigars and to

Leslie - crick went to Portland yester-
day to st e a specialist in reference to his
eves. He was greatly encouraged by the
report of the specialist.

B. A. Stafford, Linn county's assessor,
is at the Salem hotel. Mr. Stafford bears
the distinction ot being the only candi-
date on tne Lion county republican
tik-- t elected last June. He itoee to

this morning Salem Stairs
man.

bacco at Conn & Huston's. See the dis
play.

mercy bv lessening itie trittoner's ex-
treme criminal liability by one yearPer.ons who lia-- e watched the trial gen-
erally agree that the seoteme Is just-emiue-

just, in that it effectually rids

Another shipment of Coke Dsndruff
core teceireJ at Combination Barber

only, a knowledge of that fact win
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations tnannfactnred by other par--bhoi.

Bring the babies and set a dos osociety oi a man oaa anj dangerous to ties. The high standinsr of the Cm--t making good roads. Ae were ali
(

agreed that gravel properly applied was I tne cjre. roBxu. Fid Srfccr Co. with the medi--those cute little Diamond photos, onlytne imi roaa nun ier, some parts ol Recorder G ft took into consideration
the man's character and criminal re uu cents st uiss iong's. sal profession, and the satisfaction

which the genuine Syrup of Figs haav rt bilj rrwK- - wr. tr i v r" uen you want a choice steak, a nice

M. Kank Wood yesterday afternoon
said his flue Saiut Bernard dog, "Dike,"
to Hi. .lenry, for $25 CO He is thirteen
in. nths old and weighs 140 pounds Mr.
Henry will take him to San Francisco
xtvi il.e hip im rtack to his time in
the east for the fanvly.

cord, the fact that bis pro'eesiou we-- i

bat of a gambler, a card sharp, bunco rositor meat of any kind, call on Henry ai given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty

AT the mm,
We hare much that will interest and

aid you in your

CMstmas Shopptna

Bandpainted and lace trimmed, Em
pi re Kans.

Belts, Parses, Chatelains, Tidies, Pil-o- w

shams, Dreeter Ocarfs, Sofa Cash
ons, Chair Cushion.

eteerer, bigamis. and general all-rou-

svouuorel ; and doubtless, too, the man
, r lit whiilt Iih hail niMtft liia

the excellence of its remedy. ' It is

times he has been committed to the re-
form school. He is one of a gang of
tough youngsters residing in Albany who
styled themselves the "sewer gang,"
committing all sorts of depredations in
true western border styl. His relation-
ship is respectable, but it .appears the
lad is determined to disgrace' them all,
which in part he has already done num-
bers of times.'

Tlie English and German Expert Specialists, advance ol all other laxatives.11 .rry i re.iwith, in the general ofO acts on the kidneys, liver and, tue ami ana sscinaung r ayn- - Strahanof the Astorian A Columbia river rail or sua in me acoompi snment of bii
law, criminal 'esigns.

road at Astoria, was in loan Monday
l he Aenoria railroad is doing

bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order te get its beneficial
affects, please remember the name of

a tnriuy passenger busimss A a nam Iiis the generally expressed opinion
that whftt Fayne Moore is again brougiii

our ais rict were too far irom the gravel
bed. After co tsideiable talk a supervisor was chosen. As the commission-
ers desired us to leave out politics and
religion we did so. but I sm sorry to saythat we adopted "soctionalism." Thr--
candidates were nominsted representingthe east, west and central parts ol toe
district On 8. at ballot A. 8 Stone of
central and E Dow of the east and Walt
Soiifi of the west were named. After
voting several times Mr Erwtn Dow re-
ceived a majority of all the votes. Mr.
Dow is a good man and do the right
thing to lepairioR the highways. Th
people of district No. 29 are glad to have
the privilege to name their "Road Boss."
If the County Court will allow na thn-- e

new bridges we will feel that we will be
much obliged. a. Y. Smith.

At the preliminary examination held

Five Physicians aud 8urgeons, all Graduates from the Medical Colleges
in the World.

Isesresratew eaaer the law af CaUfsrala far SUS.es. EsaMihc4 ts years.
A part of the staff of the English and German Expert Specialists snd

Dr. Meyers It Co , will make their regular monthly visit to

JJQsy
mond, president of the company is now to la. B a jury ia a new tna. she will be nhe Companyin rew org uity. arqiititttl. The stripes have bten laidW. 0. ''" uate and wife passed

at Cottage Grove late Satnrday afternoon
Claud McChargue, through his attorney,
J. S. Medtey, waved examination and
Justice Vaughan held him under $500

Handkerchiefs galore, lawn and linen,
hemsticbed, embroideiedsnd Lee edged,

, dainty enough to delight a lady and the
kind to please the children.

wi.ere hev belong un tfce shoulder ol
tier worthless husband, and sbr probably

California fig stsup co.
saw iKAxcssoe. ca.through Aitmny yesterday morning on

he snnt nter and were registered at wm- usaiioweu to go tree, with a iesaon lei ISIII 1 1. K. SIW TOKK.W-- Cth- - Perkins ysterday. Mr. Tweedalebonds to await his appearance be ore the
next grand jury. He was unable to raise mat may or may not have taught ber to

OTuera. na Keeps the best.
What is more suitable than ons of

those $25 warranted sewing mscbines at
E. U. Will's Music Store tors Ob rU. mas
present T

Parents, buy a musics 1 instrument f
your bovs snd girls snd so make home
pleasaot snd refined E. U. Will sells
ibe best for lbs least money.

For presents that will keep for a life
lime and please the whole family go to
E. O. Will's Mnsie Store to make yoniselection.

The Men tenheur Guitar Zither, a suit-
able Christmas present st E. U. Will's
Music Store, easy to learn to play.

Christmas U coming and so is Santa
Clans. Wbst woold be more pleasingto send to your friends thsa a nice photoof yourself which von can get by callingon Mist Long, 2nd and Ferry street.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a
mas for nis boms ia the skies. But earlyto bed snd a Little Early Riser, the pillttat makes lite longer and better and wiser.

- A. Camming, agent.

Saturday, Dec. 31st.and a voting ad of Sacramento, Calif., keep clear of crime ia the future, if onlyUmbrellas, artiuc handle'effects and
tip top qualities

were uiarrird s few d.ysag. The bride
ieal-te- r of Mis Forbes, who spen

tne bonds and aberin W ithers brought
him to Eugene and placed him in the
county jail fr safe keeping. several weeks in and Newport

Ir he oue excellent reason thst ".he
wsy of the transgressor is hard." If she
gains her immunity from punishmentas predicted, she pro ably will owe
much to the influence of the New York

bnentt witters baa recovered all tne last en mme- - ".he so est oi Mr. Tweecsle.
goods the man eceived from M. 8. Bar fher will hav- - the best withes of thelo-N'igh- t. ORTHERf

tiisay Albany friends of the groomker, November lith, and for which a
forged check on Albany was give n.and press, which It Is understood will "get

in ana neip tier caseOver one hundred ot Albany people
wmt to Corvallis last evening to attendhe will be arraigned before Justice Win- - PACIFIC R. R.

Revere Hotel,
CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE.

MON ft Mt NTS CURED BYTHE ENG- -

" MAN EXPERT SPEC ALISTS
ARE THE FOLLOWING:

ilLtermeter on tost charge. McChargue is the dedication services of the new Macertain of a good term to the state pen- - sonic temple st that city, arriving home OttHvUlc.iteniary. at z o clock this morning. The were
roady treated, after the dedication ser

The Xmas entertainment at the U. P.vices in which the leading Albany mem- -
cut--church on t riday evening was welt atoers look a prominent part, a splendid Go to verick s shaving and hair

ting parlors for first class work.

Christmas Doing.
There were the usual Christmas eve

festivities in the churches of the city.

Hottended, rht exercises of the eveningbanquet was served, at which two hun-
dred sat down.

Bright's Disease snd all other Diseases of the Kidneys; Diseases of the Bia--d
der. Urinary Organs, Liver, Spleenpine, Bowels, Heart..Stomach, Eye, Ear, Skin
and Nerves. Also Impoverished Blood, Blood Poison and Scrofula ; Catarrh, Ton-silit-is.

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, and other Throat and Lung troubles ;
everyana cow baths. Clean towels to

customer. Pullman Sleeping Oars,On their way home from Portland yes-
terday Mr. U Verick and son Leslie
stopped at Oregon City and paid a visit

commenced st 7 JO, opened by a song,
followed by prayer. Tbs literary exer-
cises ef the evening were as follows:
Recitations by Misses Lens Shearer

given by the Sunday schools generally,
of a very entertaining and attractive

Tumors. Deformities, Insomnia, Melancholy, Paralysis, Bopnre, Dysentery, Dys-- I

pepeia. Xeoralgia, Rheumatism, Stiff and Swollen Joints ft Female Complaint, I KlegaJlfc UUttSg KjaSS,
including Ovarian troubles; Piles, Fistula, Obeeity, King Worm and Goiter; To-- I TOUTIS- - Sleeping CaK1"character. to Lieut. Huntley, who recently relumed

from Manila, and Mm. Pickens, wife ofThe Presbyterian church was elabor Meda Brown, Ethel Bresson, Alpha Dil- - bacco. Opium, Cocaine and Liquor habit; Headache, Erysipelas, Goat, Tape
Worm. Biliousness. Dropsy, Gall Stone. Ecserna. Freckles. Blackheads. Cancer.

THE
PLACE

TO BUT
Tour Groceries and Baked Goods
Is at Parker Bros. Everybody knows

ately decorated, with festoons of ivy and ley, Elsie Dilley and Ruby uamill and etc, and Chronic Diseases generally.other evergreens, with many pendants
of mistletoe, and a large mistletoe circle, Mr. Floyd Wade, so essay by Miss Ethel

st real
Minneapolis
Oniutb
Fargo,

TO Grand Forks
Crookston
Winnipeg
Helens and
Bu-.t- e

where their place is. They keep a freshBarton, Xmas cantata by the small child,
rea of the ssbool. Bants Clsus Brownies

besides the trees and other accessories,
A pleasing program was presented.

DR. MEYERS A CO. cure Nervous EebUity, Lost Manhood snd all Private
Diseases, including contagious blood poison, quickly and permanently, and at
reasonable rates.

Tr--e English and German Expert Specialists and Dr. Mevers & Co. are not on-
ly competent and reliable, bat are responsible, being backed by ample capital and

toe popular captain of I Co. It Is an in
teresting fact that when Huntley left
Manila he was in such a bad condition
that arrangemen'S were mad for the em-
balming of his beds on the way boms, it
being thought doubtful about bis reach
ing home alive. But be .began improv-
ing at once ana had gained thirty-fiv- e

poona in only a few weeks and is now
well.

stock of groceries, produce and baked
At uie tJonerecauonal church I..ere were entertained by Id Santa in the goods, of ail kinds, sell at reasonable

weie two pretty trees with colored lights person of Cbsrlie Welsh and wss wsll
and a good program. done. After the program the presentswere distributed and the small Johnnies

aoiy mansgeo.
Diseases which have bafBed the skill of other physicians and stubbornly re-

fused to yield to ordinary medicines, methods and appliances, are quicklv sub
trees and exercises at the M. E.. TiaOUGM TICK EChristian, M. . south and C P. sll went home bsppy. TOchurches, at the Baptist church a well. dued snd mastered by these successful doctors. They have the largest and best

equipped medical institute in America.

price and treat their customers well, sll
aiike.

You may rvgret some steps yea take
In life but nose taken into the store si
Parker Bros.

It is a srest thing to be well ted. Par-
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of bread is not much but y
want it well maJe Try Parker Bros.

innrsaay eveaina slier we bad rtttrtd
we ware aroused bv the sound of hallssanta Claua was first drawn out and then

the presents. At the U. P. church there Call on the Doctors when they come. All ailing people should see the --bVeago
IPuhingtosi
Philadelphia

snd tin pans. We knew by the soundwas stereopticon exhibition of local and thst some one 'or two) had committed
matrimony. We learned the rext morn

A Linn County Pioneer

' The Oregonian today gives a picture of
one of Linn County's oldest citisens and
pioneers and the following sketch :

William feebler, who lives with bis

Sew It ork
uigiiso and trerman upert specialists or ut. Jleyers & Co. a possible. A meno
ly talk, which costs absolutely nothing, is bound to result in a great deal of good,
whether treatment is takenor not.

HOME CUKES While it is preferable in many instances to see a patient.

other scenes and a distribution f pres-
ents from a big Ferris wheel. The Evan

At the Armory Hall tonight, Dec.
27th Hi Henry's Big City Minstrel Ag-

gregation of fifty all white Performer
willU in a spare date enroute Fort
land to Denver. Hi. Henry ,the manager
and proprietor of this organisation, is
one of the finest Cornet Soloists of the
dsvnd this accounts for the general ex-
cellence of the mimical features of this
tine attraction, which are said to surpassall others in Minstrelsy. Hi. Henry is a
Grand Army Teteran and fought the
battles of uis country in the 64th Regt.N. Y. Vol, and was promoted to mount-
ed bearer of dispatches Army of the
Potomac, under Gen. McClelland. Gen.
Miles now Commander of the Army of
the United State was Colonel of HL
Henry's Regiment. Here is a chance
for the Grand Army Bovs. HL will
carry his old Battle Flag in the parade.

The S A Diuner

Editob Democrat :
About one hundred persons took din-

ner given by the Salvation Army Satur-
day afternoon under the arrangement
made by them. A very successful and
enj yable time wss had. In the eve-
ning a well filled Christmas tree, for Uie
benefit of the children, appeared with
the usual exercises of songs snd recita-
tions by the children. The little fellows
all did remarkably well and all were
well pleased. The officers desire to ex-
press their thanks to those who kindlyassisted in making thi Christmas ban-
quet a success. Obsxbvkb.

Albany, Dec 26, 1898.

Tired ot Eastern Climate.

A gentleman in this city has received
a letter from a friend in the east, which
reads in part as follows :

I am wholly dissatisfied with the clim-
ate. Monday may be as hot ss the outer
rim of limbo, Tuesday as cold as the icy
blasts from the breath of Boreas can
mak. Wednesday as ontle anrl charm

toetoa and al.ing tbst the boys were mistaken. Jim
Morgan says it will not be ioas" till foiaU East and Sooth

Rome other useful and acceptable gilts:The comfortable Knit Skirts.
A real French gore Corset.

. A lawn, cambric or swias Apron.
Neatly put up. three pair in a box,

Hose.

Boas Kid Gloves Collarettes.

L E. & H. J. HAMILTON.

At Rivet Side.

Dec 23. The River Side school of Pis,
. trict 24, Miss McCormick, teacher, had a

nice program and a pleasant time. The
'
program was as follows:

Opening song "Merry Xmaa" by
school.

Compositicn.by Frank Caldwell.
Recitation by Miss Lucindy Alberts.
Recitation by Will Harm's.
Hong, VOff to the Ice."
Dialogue, "A Hard Case."
Recitation by Miss Jane Caldwell.
Song, "Ring the Christmas Bell."
Recitation by Wm. Cook.
Recitation by Susie Harms.
Christmas tree drill by Captain Mox

Hoflich. of River Side Cadets Co. A.
Song by school, "Christmas Coming.'
Recitation by Miss Maggie Freerkeen.
Recitation by Miss Bertie Woodard.
Solo by Miss Lola Palmer.
Recitation by Millie Dyer.
Recitation by Ethel Gourley.
Dialogue, "Mother Gooee and Santa

Clans.
Song by school "Xmaa is Coming."
Recitation by Lena Stellmacher.
Dialogue, "JacklProet and Tom Bod-day-."

Closing song by school.
There were a good many visitors

They were as follows : Mrs. W. O. Stell-
macher, Mrs. H. M. Palmer, Mrs. S.
Freerkeen, Mr. Loss Palmer, Miss Lola
Palmer, Bird Watson, Edward Dyer, of
O. A. C. college; Mr. Jack Caldwell,
Charlie Caldwell, Misee Lydia, Fannie
and Martha Caldwell, Minnie, Sophia,
Peter and Alf Freerkeen, Mr. Cook.

Mise McOorn kk closed the program
with wishing the scholars and friends A
Merry Christmas and A Happy New
Year. Miae McCormick is a good teacher
and is liked by the scholars also the
neighbors.

. BY OX WHO WAS THXM.

Live Foot Ball- - The Dkkocxaz man
saw the Christmas game at Portland
yesterday between the Multnomahs and
the University of California, on Multno-
mah field. It was played in the presence
of five or six thousand people, and was a

geiical church was the scene of festivities
last evening and a fine time with a big
attendance is reported.

us .ogusa ana uennsn r.Xpert have cured thousands ot persons
whom they have never seen. If you cannot see the doctors write tbe home office Throng tkkdts to Japan and Cnna, vtsbe boys can ring tbs bells for something.Jim treated ss it was.

Av
Will

A
Brass's

When yon start out after
Cbtia mas presents this
year do not forget the feet
that this firm have an ete--

Tacomaaad Northern Pacific steamahiffor qoeeuoo list. Advice in regard to your ailment, book for men or women andson-in-la- w. J R Smith, in Lebanon, was
95 years oi sge last J uly. H is well andxesterday the banks were closed and VVs accepted an invitation to cat tar-- Co aa wnvTvas hae.treatise on any disease ALL tKtb. Correspondence and other dealings withthere was a general relaxation from the

live business of the week previous. For information, time cards, rasps entfkey at the borne of L N. tmih on Kat
ordsy. We found a large crxwd as

rent stock of -- we!ry,
wsre snd novelties ia their line sen-- patients or prospective patients sacredly confidential.

TERMS AND PRICES WITOIX THF REACH OF ALL. tickete call on or write C O Bnrkbar
agant, Albany, Or.sembled, though msnv or them were

Miss Ruth Flinn is visiting relatives
erally to aelect from. The variety offr
ed presents s stock foe rich and poor to
select from.

ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTSstraoaers; some who were takttg their
first Christmas ia Oregon

Mr. Bhun Ma'.ev. of Condon, is riait
A D UiarttoB. "x jen rase av

Portland Oin Oreaon City.

bemrty, and quite olten walks np town
snd back, which Is a fourth ot a mile
away from where ..e i'ves. He is spry,
and gets around much retter than some
men do at the age of 75. lie wss born
in Sampson county, Kentucky, July 23,
18J3. w here be was married on Joly 23,
IS27. He came to Oregon in 18,53 from

crossing the plains with a t'sam.
He first located at Waldt bihs, in Marion

731 MARKET ST. SAN FRANCISCO, CAX.Do not boy nntil von hare ceiled atMiasGans. of Salem, is in the city the log frieois here. their store.guest of Miss Louise McGee. Miss Klaie Dilley. of Sodaville. Is
Mr. Clem Jones, of Portland, is at

YAQU1NA ROUTEhome for tho hoUMsys.
spending ber vacation here.

Miss Ethel Bartuo, of Albany, is vis-
iting here.

The Britain brothers will be at home
during the holidays.

eonoty. He moved to Lino county inJ R Whitnevof the Hera'd is spending GOOD COFFEEISiO, where he bs lived ccntinuooslypart of the holiday season in Eugene. " CQRTALUS & EA8TEHever since Mrs. Pevfrer died in this
ci v in xovetnber, 1895. Mr Peebler isFrank Lavton. of Portland. is spending Lmu Ross Bro.the holidays with Albany friends. the father of 12 chiidreo. seven of wnom

Tbe btgjtest
and best stock

of
Confectionary,
Nuts, etc.
in Albany,
at F. IL Pfeiffer's.
The prices are
tbe smallest.
Bought fresh
fo the
Christmas trade.

The time of sending mail from New

Dr. Cusick, of Salem, is in the city are sti I living. He now has 55 erand-eh'Idro- n,

over 80the guest of his brother, J. W. Cusick. It's a loxnry sll may enjoy who trade
:,h im W wont to ca!l roar atten

Peoria Notes.

Mr. Grant is soendin tbs

RAILROAD

Connecting at YAQUISA wi.h the
Drs. Wayne Bridgeford and Joseph tion to our Blend of Java & Nocbn at 40

eta. per pound, which we believe to be
,k hHt nn th market. Then we have

Sternberg, are borne from Portland for
the holidays.

hoi ids; s st hi t old borne near Peoria.
Mr. DUk Fruit ol O. A. C. is visiucs .K.r K'mnA for SO eta. PST poundDr. Beardeley has returned to Albany friends and sweethearts at Pewia. YAQUINA BAY STEAM

snd seversl
He has m t rth.r living who is 89 years
old Hie father was 80 j ears old when
hs died, and bis Djother liyrd to be 96
years old. He remembers a gt-- at deal
aoot the war o 18l2 Mr Peenler used
tobacco ojtil he was 85 years old, wbrn
be read in a paper tha Sam Jones bsd
quit utlni it. He said Sent wss not acy
bet er than he was, so be quit.

for medical treatment He has been in
York to the coast wl.l be lessened thir-
teen hoars. Under this arrangement

Eugene several weeks.
. Mr. Anderson Canton of this city was

SMlr UURirAn T

STEAMERS

which is proving itself a winner. Then
we have soother cheaper coffee clear
down to 10 eta. per pound which are all
good values. All we ask is a trial from

am wha ia not ouite satisfied witn

ingly coy as a Cuban senoriLa, Thursdayss wildly varied and uncertain as a girl Albany will receive New York mail on
in love, r nday as aloppy as a Nebraska
P'g pen. Saturday as freakish as an ant.

the 0 :40 p. tn. overland, at the end of tbe
tontth day, getting tt from tbe post office thirir nrscent coffee, and we are sure of Grace Dollar andtarro

Among Meods piewentat the Xmas
tree set. Mr-- James Morgan snd Miss
Anns Mtlholleo, ol OakvUie

Rev. Alien preached a Xmas serrcoa
st Ibis place huodst and Jan. 1, will be-

gin a i ieeol meetings for the benefit ol
the youn men and women.

The bias front bouse at the Peoria
ferry seems to be ha cled.

The shooting match' given by the

endeavoring to maintain its reputation the next morning. making yon our customers.
lor irugauty and industry. We run the High Toned Mi. Henry. Ibe Indian war veterans will meet townoie gamut of easons in one week.

morrow afternoon io tbe ejort boose. F . E. AIXEN & CO.Hi. Henry snd bis big segregation of wbeo matters of importance to tbe vetTag M. W. of A. There will be alive, fast game, at least so far as the minstre's got off their two special cars

First-cla-ss In every respect. One of
the above steamers is dne to sail

from Yequina about ever
hve days.

Shortest route between valley point;

an interested spectator of the big foot
ball game in Portland yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Frang Skiff, of Portland,
have been in the city on a holiday visit
with the hitter's mother.

John Isom Jr., arrived in Seattle yes-
terday on his way home after a years
trip to Skagway and Dawson.

Miss Marguerite Alderson, professor
of music in the blind ssbool came np
from Salem last evening, and is the
guest of Mrs. Dr. Maston.

Mrs. Dr. Winnard arrived in Albany
last evening from Chicago, joining her
husband, whohas, been, located here
several months.

erans will be Cisco ssed and the good will
existiag among them e ntinned.feor la Gun Club was s grand succets.special meeting of the Modern Wood last evetitg after their triumphal tonr

A few friends gathered at the residence
young men from the south were con-
cerned. The ground was wet and slip-
pery, and the ball was hard to hold, but
the Berkley bovs nevertheless manased

en of America tomorrow evening at
30. There will be applications and among the big cities, long enough to give of Mr Gibba the other evening snending Tbe deed sras recorded in an important and San Francisco.other important business. Albany opie lh best minstrel enter- - the evening in playing and dancing.to have hold of it most of the time, long The Xmas tree was largely attended.

transfer of Benton county farm property
last Saturday. The instrument conveys
296 acres of land near Albany to William

tainment, ss wrll as the e'eanest, errr
given in ur c ty. It is sew, bright sndenough to make five touch downs and Fare: Albany and points west to

San FranciscoAt seven u clock the urogram eaa oorn For the BattleMtLLixaar. Ladies who are late pur ed by the choir. After the program was PreparingJsshiug, enhanced by a eupeib orchestra Rothelt and was made by N C Myers
kick two goals, while the Multnomahs
were never able to get it near enough the
opposite coal to make it dangerous for

Cabin 430 00
Bound trip H 08chasng their 'millinery call and see my enami tne presents were distributedsod given U shining cmtomes uniy and wife. Consideration wss $7,500.Mii--new goods. Something new at the Everybody enjoyed a Sjcial time.part ol the men are blackened The opthe Caliiornians. The Berkley boys The jury in the case of Fayne Strahan- - For sailing days apply u

Emm Sion,inery uar. Miss Leo McDanlel. of Saver, densn-- On account of there not being a quoflioore, alter being out a long lime la ilea euirg part, with the captain of a crew of
sailors for the interlocutor is decidedly EL L. Waldsw. Manager.rum the city council last evening ade-- i tor ner nomo Saturday.to agree and were discharged. Another Look Around. refreshing sfter tne chesnut affairs of lbs of Life.journed nntu. tomorrow evening.jury will be called. T.F.4P.A.

J. Tcaxxa, Agent Albany, Or.da with the tamoonrtnes ana nones. The Modern Mother
HL Henrv has no bones or tambourinesThe Democrat man yesterday met

Prof Tyres of the La Grande schools in CLrsstso Raise. Weekly DxMOcaaTTbomss Brink has received some of tbs

play a fast, aggressive game.offenng sen-
sational plays in running around the
ends, in plunging over and through their
opponents and in punting. Kara burg at
full back. Hall and Smith at half

.. back and Thane at quarter are the stars
for Berkley. McMillian and Downs at
half and Fecbeimer at tackle were the
stars of the Hultnonahs but they were
not able to do much and were able to

Thanks. HI Tbe specialties were novelPortland. He reported successful! Hes foood that hsr little ooei are im snd Examiner fLbQ; and Thriee-e-wee- k

Wot Id 12.00 ; end Republic $1.75; andand Hi. Henry's cornet solos were nevernicest wicker snd sptieg rockers thst ever
came to Albany tiive him a call sndschool work in his new field, which he t -- .ti ;. k. . rtiil wW tbe best preparation can be hed.Haproved more by the pleasant Syrupsurpassed here even by tbe great t.

lines very luucii. see for yourselves. The comoauv is maae npoi inorougu Figs, when in need of tbe laxative effectJoseph Weich mann arrived in Albany ..ENVELOPES...musicians, both vocal snd instrumental. ol a gentle remedy, tbaa by any other.Drop into French's Jewelry toe sni

Oregonian 12.25.

F. B. Pfeiffer keeps tbe
biggest snd best stock

of Holiday candies.

yesterday from Illinois and will reside
.sa College baa claims io this d'recuoa that call for cioeer iovredgaUon.

A Full College Traininghumorists snd stbleles. Come, again. Children enoy it sod it benefits thempresent only one or two fast plays. vith bis uncle snd aunt. Mr. and Mrs. di. Hem wten we have s new theatersee bis d.splsy of holiday goods, no mat-
ter whether yon wish to purchase or not. Tbe true remedy. Syrup of Figs, is manLudwig, beginning sn apprenticeship in for big aggregations. niacturea oy tbe Ueiiioreia r ig Syrup

ALL COLORS
ALL SIZESMr. Everybody invited.

. . . l: . iw. rfi a anrwrlnr Karma! Course, And Anote, etc., tn be city,
for sals at tbe smallestwo-oni-It is the primary doty John Holman has returned to Albany

after spending Christmas with Lis fami y prices, cee, prfes, tryMARRIED.
here, and expects to return New Years Largest stock

of esei j woman to wear
in her face the lilies
and roses of health. It
is one of woman's aat- -
oral missions to please,
and one mt the first at--

Toot Wheat.Fifty to one hundred Mesons, withwhen a grand reunion of all the Holman TICKETS
To all point East via

Great Northern Railway

tira ji Spt 20, 1833.

Wallace Howe Lee, A. M.,their wives, will go to Corvallis this evefamily in America will be held at the
ning to sssist in the dedication exercisesresidence of Mr. and Mrs. John Hol Call at the ofBm nf Cnrran A MonteitbWILLIS RISL-EY- . In Albany, on For rates, folders and full informationtributes of a pleasing of tbe new Masonic te topic.man. Salem Journal. if you wish to sell vour wheat and get

the highest cash price.
woman ia a mmjiv.that shows the bloom

Christmas day, Dec. , 1898, at the
home of the bride's parents, by Rev.
Ronald McKUlop, Mr. 8. Rocker

Milton has a romance in which i Presidentcall on or address
H. F. Maaartx,

Agent Albany,

Lowest prices

smiley,
the Printer.

ef nealth. young man from Brownsville figures. The Weather.Willis and Miss Etta Risley. both ofHe is accused of eloping with a fifteenMO matter now oeas- -m dm: tlfal a woman may be Albany. A barrel of maole svrnn hist receivedyear old girl of that place. Where Mr. Young Mothers.at the outset, if she Tonight and Wednesday rain tem jeA number of relatives snd friendsVl; JllitVS at Parker Brothers. Fine. Bring yourBedford and. Miss Ebort are is yet i CrouD is the terror ot thousands ofli tuners from weakness7 if V I store stationery River 4 XV. pan.i a 111 mystery.
I IE. C. Niles. Seattle agent for the Rem- -

young mothers because its outbreak is so
agonizing and frequently fatal. Bhiloh's

were fortunate in being present at tbe
happy event. Harry E. Craw and Miss
Anna Willis stood np with the bride snd

delicate sad important F. M. Frskch,
Displayman.-- organism that is the Cough and Consumption Cure acts likewxKjn ivpe writer, waa in uie city touny. groom as best people. A fine repast wss

magic ia cases of Croup. It hss neverLetter List.retorning home this noon. Mr. Nilesthreshold of Hamas
life, she will soon show
traces of suffering in served and congratulations were general . CiiaisTXAS Fowls Leave your orders seen known to fail. The worst eases ALBANY CIGAR FACTORYwill be remembered as the son-in-l- aw of

The happy couple left on tbe noon tram f!hriatmaa tnrkevs. geese snu cnica- -
lieved immediately. Prices. 23 eta,, andDr. G. W. Gray, now of San Jose, where

on a trip to Portland, taking with them st Powers A Sprengers Poultry house,nis wue is on a visit to her lather. Following is the list of letters rcmatuing
in the Postoffios at Albany, Linn county.

DR. J. L.HILL
Physician and Surgeon,

tll.Vock,
tbe best wishes et many. rth of Sternberg--

.
Edwin Baker, a son of postmsster M

50 cts. and $1.00.

Sick Headaches. . J. Joseph. Proprietor.Oregon, Dec. 27, 1898. Persons callingWESTBROOK HALE. In BrownsA. Baker.of Weston, was plavine- - robber
for these letters most give the date on which The curse of overworked womankind, erewitn ueorge Marsh, when the latter on

the other's running towards him snapped
ville, on Christmas day, Dec. 25, 1898,
Mr. Bert R. West brook, of Albany,
and Miss Minnie Hale, of Brownsville.

A Won Dilx hss been in tbe city

her face, and very shortly become haggard
and homely. She will lose her animation
of manner, the sparkle will fade from het
eyes and the roses from her cheeks, het
form will lose its roundness and her step its
sprightliness. Dr. Pierce's Farorite Pre-

scription imparts strength, health, vigor
and virility to the feminine organism. It
allays muammatioa, heals ulceration and
tones the serves. - It makes weak women
.strong in a womanly way and able to bear
the burdens of maternity. It banishes the

nffieritur of the oeriod of gestation, and

they were advertised :

Bnrket. Mr W E Bueklrk. Mr F 8the revolver and the bullet went through for several days. Bts came on tbe boat quicklv and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Root fee, the great blood purifier and
tissue builder. Money refunded if not

The ceremony was performed ' at theyoung Baiters heart, Bermteim.J Bernhatn.MissLenaresidence of Mr. and Mrs. E . C. Stansrd witbent any baggage and pot up at tbs
Boss House, saving that her baggage

HL Henry and his minstrel troup ar Ral'.man. Robert J Craft. Mrs F satisfactory. Price, 23 eta. and 50 cts.and was a happy affair, well carried oat,
rrabtree. Miss Nina Darns!!, Miss Ilsllierived in Albany this noon in two special

cars just as advertised, and will play at It was followed by congratulations and a would be bere by express snd bsd tbs
Huble. Mr John You Trv It.sumptuous repast. proprietor of the hotel maae one or two.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. ..i . .,., tt. xha also subscribed tl for IfShiloh's Ooueh and Consumptionnukes baby's advent easy and almost pain-
less. It restores the lost aemplexion and

Hess. W U- -2
Levy dt Herren
Moosier. M r Ed
Palmer, Thos W

tne Armory tonight, it is the biggest,best and most imposing aggregation ever
in Albany. Nothing has been beard in W. W . uavis. ,h. B.i..tion Army doings, to be paid in

Hioes, W F
Keiley, M? Luis .

Mscooo. Mr W W
Petters.Miss Eflie

Cure, which is sold for the small price of
25 cts., 60 cts. and $1.00, does not cureimparts strength, vitality and health to

the entire system. Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook have the best ih futnr. All this tor enect. nr. Pearson. Mrs AnnsAlbany that eqnaled the street concert, a
Knaiiil ban to "smell" a moore. andwishes of a large circle of friends.ft mm trr thankful for what Dr. Pierce's now in ltseii. . . Shsw, Mrs JohnKettle, Mr Weltertnld hsr to get another place. She leftDOUGLAS CHURCHILL. A pleas- -The Weston Leader gives a long ac Nsnortnick.Mrs Nellie Smith, Mrs 0 UVavorite Prescription baa dose for me," write

Mrs. Etta E. Smith, of Grcaola, Elk Co.. Kans.
atxait a month before I was confined I had ihm rttw this noon. She is evidootly

take the bottle Deck ana we win reiuna
your money. Sold for over fifty years on
this guarantee. Price, 25 cts. and 60 cts

We buy, sell and store grain.
We make Magnolia Flour.

count of a public school entertainment, TJ. BTrrssP. M.
ant wedding was enjoyed at tbe home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Churchill, on Oak Creek

genuine trsmp dead best, staying ss longanrh oains that I could stand up only a little under frol. f. m. Mitchell. A cantatawhile at a tunc. 1 could not rest st night or at ai possible at uinereuv piacca..... other time I could scarccTv eat anrthinr. Catarrh Can Be CuredChristmas day. Mr. Gilbert M Doug Also whole wheat, Patent and germ.
was presented. The county superintendent complimented the citisens upon
having a school about which he had las and Miss Leona M Churchill were Bv eradicating from the blood the scrof

I began taking-
- Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion and after the second doae I felt better.
From then sntil I was confined I carried all the
water that was naed up a long hill and worked

lours, as a a a IIIunited in marrisge. Rev . Dean Sand,uesra no complaints, something nn-- 1 ne magnolia mu aulous taints which cause it. Hood's Sar
sapariila cures catarrh, promptly anderson, of the Eugene Divinity School Change jf Climate

Breaks Down the Health of an
usual.in the rarden ererjr day, besides my other

.( AiA not feet at all bad. When the bat performing the ceremony.

Great Bargains in
OVERCOATS and

Members of the Albany and Jeffersonborn I had a very easy time. The women said I At 2 o'clock tbe couple marched into Rheumatism causes more acnes andhut an easier time than anyone they no lodges, two strong teams, went to Leb
. tnr the Srat time. The baby is very healthy. I

Oregon Manthe parlor and after the ceremony was
performed they were congratulated by
sll present. They then led the way to

arot as when she was five days old. After two anon last night about fifty strong, where
a lsrge meeting was held, fen new

permanently, Because it sirises at uie
root of the trouble.

Tbe rich, pure blood which it make
circulating through the delicate passage
of the mucous membrane, soothes and
rebuilds the tissues, giving them a ten-

dency the health instead of disease, and

pains than an r other disease. It is d ue to
acid in tbs blood, snd is cured by flood's
Saraaparills which neutralise this acid.days I began my own work and felt stout sad

aeaiuiy. What a Few Bottles of Hood'amembers were ini iatod, and a repast
was rpreadthat would have done credit

the dining room where all enjoyed a
splendid dinner. Many beautiful and
usefu' oresen's were presented and tbe

For a free, paper-covere- d copy of Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser

Hood s nils ours oiiiousness. naiie
for 25 cents by 0. L. Hood ft Oo , Lowell
Msss.

to the Grange. Air. Barker declares it Carsaparllla Did for Him.
" Our home is in Clark eounty, Wash ultimately curing tne anecuon.was sj well gotten up he ate from 7 in

At the same time nooa s sarsapariiia
send at one-cen- t stamps, to cover mailing
only. Cloth bop'y-- t ji stamps. Address
nr. tt. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y. A medical

the evening until 7 the next morning.
best wishes of sll attended them. May
their future be crowned with happiness,
success and a long life. Their home will

ington. My little boy was taken with
ssthms when only two years old, snd strengthens, invigorates and energises Laundry Notice.itie Lebanon A. O. V. W. is flourishing. EESMACKINTOSlibrary in one 1008-pag- e volume.

be on the south Santiam 8 miles east of the whole system and makes the debil-
itated victim of catarrh feel that new life
liaa heen imoarted.

grew worse until be was five, wbsn the
physician advised ca to take him to s dry Having taksn charge of the AlbanyWhat lsSlnloli? Albsnv.

Steam Laundry 1 am prepared to do firstalimats. I resolved to go to the greattill AH AN SMITH. In Albany, onA meeting of the Indian war veteransA grsnd old remedy for Cough, Cold
and Consumption ; used through th

.rM for half a century, has cured in'
Do not dally with snuff, inhalants or

other local applications, but take Hood's"eat ffti; r Eastern Oregon snd workMonday evening, Dec. 28, 1898, Mr,was in progress at the court house this James H. Shaban and Miss Georgette help. 11 laundry won sent to my place
will receive my prompt attention and beraaa of incipient consump'

i Larvst, r i I soon found my own
UJilLh vr ' f.'ug. I could neither eat Baraaparliia ana cure catarrb absolutely

and surely by removing the causes which
afternoon, with a fair attendance. Mat-
ters of importance to veterans was beingand relieved many in advanced Smith both of Linn county.

They have the beet wishes of many. laundiled in a superior manner.
O. M. Cent,produce it.considered.. . Tt .nn am not satisfied with the aot r' tout getting sick. I was

Wwl mi ' r.y. I procured s bottls of
I Ido.Vs K rllla snd began taking It,

mauita will refund your money. Price Holioay Goons at Cost. Mr JuliusBORN.Last Saturday Nick Gallowsv. ths A BR1VED. The celebrated MmeGradwohl informs the Democrat that be25 cts., 60 eta. snd 1.00.
well-kno- linesman, went bunting r Vsscha. Readings given throughwill sell all of his holiday goods at cost

at the BLAIN
CLOTHING GO'S.

kd d tii reeks I was wsll and able to
rfork evt'i lay. My little boy is nownear Salem, on thy river, also, in the BRO NELL. In the suburbs of AlMan a hananhnld is saddened by death and some below cost, and those whoriver, for his boat it.t into an eddy and 4rbany, on Dec. 28.1898. to Mr. and Mrs. Palmistry and the Ancient Egyptian

science ot Sacred Figuring, which tells
vour past, present and future, tells of

tkkfef Fir I s Barsaparille with good know him know that he keepa his'wordwas tipped over, and Nick - had to swim Albert Brownell, of the Albany Nur results." SL. Fa tyke, Wasco, Oregonto shore, leaving bis outfit in the Will
because of the failure to keep on band s
s fe nd absolutely certain enre for croup
such as Une Minute Cough Cure. See that
y-- little ones are protectei against emor

series, a son. All doing well. flow She Lid Ilcr Work. your children, successes, failures, aocid
ante, law suits, divorces, length of life.amette. He declares now that salt pork Sarea.. i i i - - i HoodM0Y8. In Albany, on Deo. 27, 1898, to

Capt. and Mrs. Moys of the Salvationis goou euougu lor mm.gency J . a. Camming, agent. parilla happiuess or troubles, locates mines snd
tuiia what business or profession VOU areArmy, a girl. HaUalojab., Call and see our Triioy air tight stoves.

Stswakt A Sox, Habowabs Vo.
When you ask for Ds Witt's Witch Ha,

eel Salve don't accept a cunnterfeit or im
Is ths best In fact tbs Ons True Blood Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. Hi six for S&

Shedd, Oreg.. Nov, 1898. Mrs. Nettie
M. Carothers of this place states that she
was soBeverely afflicted with rheumatism
that she was obliged to ait down to do

best adopted fcr, and la what locality
yon will be molt socceeslul. For a
short time only, at St. Charles Hotel,
Room 12.

itatlon. There are mors cases of Piles be-- TI8DALE. To Mr. snd Mrs. William
Tisdale. of Tangent, on Dec. 23, a boy, M A- -. r.111-- o not purge, pain or

. tng curea oy tnis, than all others com Flour 85c per sack. Try It.
Ths Magnolia. iiwu a mis arlpe. Druggists, sss. most of her work. She began takingand a big one, weight lift pounds.bined. , A. Camming, agent Hood's Sarsaparilla and it cured her.


